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ARiorxLE 6
Subj ect to the provisions of the present Article, acquired riglits of nationals

of the H-igh Contracting Parties sh-ail be Tecognized.
Claims arisilng from taking possession or from occupation of land before

the signature of the present Treaty shall be dealt with in accordance with te
Annex hereto, which wihl have the same force and effeot as the present Treaty.

ARTICLE 7
With regard to methods of acquisition, enjoyment and exerejse of the right

of ownership of property, including mineral rights, in the territories specîfied
in Article 1, Norway undertakes to grant to ail nationals of the High Contracting
Parties treatment based on complete equality and in, conformity with the
stipulations of the present Treaty.

Expropriation may be resorted to only on grounds of public utility and ol
payinent of proper compensation.

ARTICLýE 8
Norway undertakes to provide for the territories specified in Article

minîng regulations which, especially from the point of view of imposts, taxes
charges of any kind, and of general or particular labour conditions, shall exclu
ail privileges, monopolies or favours for the benefit of the State or of the nationas
of any one of the H-ighi Contracting Parties, including Norway, and shat
guaranitee to the paid sitaff of ail categories the remuneration and, protectit
necessary for their physical, moral and intellectual welfare.i

Taxes, dues and duties levied shaîl be devoted exclusively to the sa
territories and shahl not, exceed what is required for the object in view.

So far, particularly, as the exportation of mineraIs is concerned
Norwegian Gov!ernment shall have the right to levy an expert duty which shfil
not exceed 1 per cent. of the maximum value of the mineraIs exported up t100,000 tons, and beyond that quantity the duty with be proportionatY
diminishied. The value shall be fixed at the end of the navigation season b
calculating the average free on board price obtained.

Three months before the date fixed for their coming in.to force, the drO
mining regulations shall be comnxunivated by the Norwegian Government to eO
other Contracting Powers. If during this period one or more of the said Pow
propose to modify the-se regulations before they arc applied, such proposaIs s
be communicated by the Norwegian Governinent to the other Contracting Pow
ini order thai> Vhey «nay be suhmitted to exanmination and the decision o
Commis;sion ýcomposed of one representative of each of the said Powera. h
Commission shaîl mneet at the invitation of the Norwegian Covernen
shall eome to a decision within a period of thiree months f rom the date of
first meeting. Its decisions -,hall be taken by a majority.

ARTICLE 9
Subjeet to the rights and duties resulting from the admission of N(Yw

to the League of Nations, Norway undertakes not to create nor te allowt
establishment of any naval base in the territories sp)ecifiedl in Article 1 andn
to coistruct any fortification in the said territor-ies,, whicb xnay neyer be U
for warlhke purposes.

ARTICLE 10
Until the recognition by the Righ Contracting Parties of a Rus)

Qovernent ahall permit Russia to acihere to the presn Treaty Rsl
nationals and rompanies shall enjoy the same rights as nationals of the Il
Contracting Parties.


